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ln the f rsn fourra fi LteIhi at

Ner^r

Lrate o{ Decr=lon:

DeIhr.
6.1.I9?f,

,

5. C. Durgcla

I

& Others

throule

h

l'1r. ti. C. Mi tta I . Advocate
Versr-rL

National Airport Aurthority

throurg

h

Kishore.

l'1r. Jagdeep

Advocate.
Coram:

-

The Hon' ble Mr.Justice Y.K.Sabharxal
l.

bJhether

reForters

of local

paper=

may

he

aI lor+ed to see the Judgment :
?

?. '

To be re{erred to reoorter clr not

3.

Whether their Lbrdships wish to see the

tropy of the Jurdqment

Y"K.SabharwaI.J

"

(Oral

?

fair

-1

)

The petrtioners

were all

enrployEFs o{

Directorate General of Crvil Avration.

Government

In the ypar 1985 the Central fiovernnrent

of India.
con=titr-rted
Ainport

an Act of F'arliament. namely. The N.:tronel

I

[,

Q

t -l

aa
I

an au+-hor!ty caI led the
Natronal
Authorrty ({or short the "Aurthority")
bv
Hir-

'-,
' :''i

s

a

.t

]

'-oi

t

ports

Ar-rttrorrtY

shor t ' ttre Act'

Act. 19ts5 (No.64 o{

1983)

(for

)

firr the ccrnsti tc-rtton o{ the Aurttror i tY ttre
on mandatorY
joined
the Aurthorrtv
petittoners

deptttatron

wrth

e{{ect from lst

June'

19Be'

as

Senror Technical O{frcers
Section

13(3) of the

Act'

inter-alia'

that every employee holdinq any office
Aviation
utnder the Drrectorate General of CiviI
before cotnrnencernent of the Act solely or mainly
provides

oi- in tronnection with sLlch a{fa'irs
General of Civi I Aviation
Directorate

{or

o+ the
as are

nnder
relevant to the furnctioninq of the Ar-rthority
Govthe Act as may be deterrnined by the Central
the
ernrnent shaII be treated on depr-rtation with

brrt shal I hold his of{ice in the Authorterms and
f ty by the safne tenutre and LtPon same
conditron= of servlce as respects remLlnerationt
crr other termiI eave. prc'vrdent iurnd . rett rement
naI bene{rts ae he wourld have held in surch office
and
rf the Hr-ttnority hao not treen constrtuted

Authority

cantrnLte to do 5o unti I the Authority duly
abEorb= =.,th ernploYe?= in its regutlar servtce'
(3) o{ Section 13
The Frrst F'roviso to eutb section
provtdes t-nat durr ing the period of depr-rta t ron o1

=haI I

4
-\s
irrl\

!tr(lr

€,nr[1

Jcr\,tr(r w]tfl

/ttrllrttrjtV.

ttr*-

tlre

fill{Jlrrrl1r'

p3y the Central Government ln respect o{
e,\,et-y =.Lrcn enrplt:yee SLtCh contrr burticin toward=
leave. salaryr pensron and -qraturty as the Central
shal i

The SecOnd
Laovernfllent flray by orderr deterrnrne'
F'rovrso prrrvrdes that any sLlch employee' who has'
in

restrect

o{ the propoeal o{ the

absortr hrm :.n his
within

sutch time

behal {

by the

regular

service'

as rnay be specified
intention

Ar-rthority his

to

Aurthority

intimated
in

this

of

not

becomrnq a regutlar enrployee o{ the Anthority'
shall not be absorbed by the Authority'
On ?nd October 1989. 3? Senior Technical

Offrcers

rnclurding the petitioners

on the.=trength

o{ the Authority'

were absorbed
Later on peti-

tioner No.1 wae appointed as Assistant Director of
basis
Commurnicatic,n wrth the Aurthority on regular
interm=oftheordersdated6thJulyL99@.
F,etrtroners 7 to 5 were similarly
AsEistant

o5

U,'

Director

apPointed as

(Commltnications) on regutlar

rn the Auttfrori tv by orders dated l6th May
1?9-O. The petitlonerE are aggrerved by Claurge (5)

ha=

is

h

'l

ut

I

t' 199O and 15th Ma"'

199@

A==rstarrt Drrector

rn

the pr-'=t o*
Cornn,urntcat-rcn Dir-ectt:rate.

The rmpurgned Clau'-e

(5)i=.:-dentjcalinboththeorder=.andreads.aE

I

*-g

.,/

Lrnder: -

,,llerrce,{crrtfr. the specral pay o{ Rs'?Vb/per rrronth attached to posts of Assisin Cnmmr16jg3ll6rri

Djrectors

tarit

wrll

Dtrectorate
to {resh

not be admissible

apPolntees'

"

rhe petitioners 3F*, ry=h:!#

(5).

writ o{
They have also prayed for issue o{ a

the

the authority

drrecting

mandarnuts

special

respecttve

to pay to

them

pay of Rs'?@@/- Per month from the
date of the appointment o{ the peti-

tioners as Assistant Directors of Commutnic'ation'
Fefore consideri'n9 the rival contentions
provisions o{
it wourld be ltse{ttl to notice some
Sectron 38 o{ the Act empowers the
the Act,
to make regLllations not inconsigtent
authorrtv
to
with the Act and the RuIe= made thereutnder
pror,i.de {or

aI I matters f or which

provision

is

or the Purpose of g iving
The authorie{{ect te tFre provi=rons o{ the Act'

neceE=et-y or

tr- rg
the

effr

e>:ped

ient

f

Pot4ered

corrdltrons

at gervice

and

remLtneration

of

the
anc other ernPloyee= appointed by
Strb Ses tion ( 4 ) oI Sec tion 38 ' howevArrthorr ty'

o{frceFe

i

t

!o
o*
,

el-.

FrC.vlclPl- tl-'"=t no reoLt l atron

tfrorttr.

Lr

made bl'

irave e{{€rct

ncr{:)t S',:;'Lttorr liLr shall

rt has ber'..n ar.rrr-cr\ed bY' the Cerrtral
LrLrb\lrshecJ lrr

the

Attutrr

trl

Goverrrrnent and

oa:ettE.

ttrc' ci{{rcral

Aurthorrtl'

Sectron 2b provrcJe= that the

rnay. by gerreral or =pecral order in wrrtrflQr
delecate ta the Charrrnan or any other member or to
and I imitations,

condi trons
=Fec
f

in

i { ied

sr-rbject

o+ the alttl'lority,

any oi{rcer

the order r

unctrons urnder this

Ac

t,

sLltr
(

if

3nY

r

h of i ts

st-tch

as may
powers

be

and

except the Powers Ltnder

Section 58) as it ,nay deem necessary.

sB

f

It has not been disputed before me that
the Ar-tthori ty has not made regLl I ationg

ar

provrornq {or the- cond-rtionE o{ service and
neration c'{ of{icere

remLl-

and other employees appointed

The Pol{er to f rame regu I a t ion=
provrdino ior the condition= o{ service qannot be
delegated to the charrfnan'. In any caEe. it is also
not the casE cr* the Ar-rthorrty tfiat it haE delegat-

by the

Au

thcr r ty .

deterrnine

the

c+ =er-\'rtrE snd remLtneratrons o{
It
of +r cerc- a.no ernpl cyee= oi the Autthority.

the

ed to

the charrnrBn the Power to

condr tltrnE

{lrrther

be L'=.e+LiI tc'nc'tice

h;.g not drsputed

that

rt

i-<

tl-rat the
conttnLlrnq

rnay

respondent
with

the

retrrLtr+-menL and gronrot:,on rurle= promLtl-oated by the
J

!

Orrector

Ge:ner-c1

Governmerrt o{

I. Crvrl ltviatron'

the FnrF'lOyeE's o{ tfre Altthorr=fnfe nrost c.{
ty have been absorbed ironr Ltrrector General civil
tha t
Avrat-ron Departnrertt and
Crvrl
Ar,t:ltjc,nl
Indra.

I

QLl:.ctPline=zinstrlrctrons

varroLts

re-

to

relatinq

crLrrtment= 1F?-c,motrarr= r=gured Ery the Governfilent

o{

lndra are t'erng +ol lowed :'n the Autthorrty'

Aviatron

the

post

o{

o4

General

Director

the

t,"

Director

Assrstant

cornmurnication were governed by the

Civi I
o{

Fiecruri tment

.Rurleg.ThescaleofpayofAssistantDi.rectorof
commurnication as provi,ded in the recrltitment rltles
is

"R=.7QO-40-11@O-5Oi 2-125O

Fis.l

?l?

/-

pluts special Pay of
o{

per mensLlm". The post

Senior

}so haE the same pay e>lcept
that there is no special pay attached to that
It is not drsputed that these pay scales
post.
have s.ince been revised and also that the special
Technica I

O{

{icer

a

pay o{ Rs.1 @6/- attached to the post of As=iEtant
Drrec tor of Eomrnlrnrcati ons has been rncreased to
Rs.?OOr- bY th= Feurth Fa',' Cornrnr=slon'
F

have placed c'n record

The tretrtroners
:,-

"t,,y

the offrce

rnemorandutm

dateci 5tn Jutly' 1989 tsgued

of F'ersonnel.
bv 6overnrnent a{ Indra. inistry
F'r-rblrc Grievance-e and Pension= with a viet+ to
11

e

'-t
+-

reoLtJ ate

o{

tet'nrs arro c c'tldr trotls

ttle

emplcryeE

cj

trans*erred to F'r-rt'Irc Sector Undertallinqs/auttorrornoLrs bodre=. lhe sard o{{rce 'nemorandutm'interpt-ovides tFrat the F'r-rblig Sector Undertal': aliar
f nos/auttonornc'ur=

bod;'

wr I

I

{ormut I ate

the terms

and

in the new body at the
the
earlle=t
L1o5=rLrIe date. A'. noticed above'
por.,ler to frame reQLtlations to provide for terms
in the
and condrtrons o{ it= employees vests
of the Act' The
aurthot-ity by virtute of Sectlaf
the
a{oresaid o{f ice mernorandLtrn also provides that
retain
employee wil l.however' have an option to
or'
the qovernment pay scale trll their promotion
to grve
retirement ( whichever le- earl ier ) or
condrtions o{ F'sU/aLttonoconsent to the
conditrons

oi

servrce

='er-\'tce

moLre body and r-rn'ti I the e>lerc ise of

the

option

t

by the
the employees will continue to be governed
pay =cale=. Ieave entitlement and terminal benedispute
{rts Ltrl 6er the Gc'vernment ' There is no
to the
that thrs of f :'ce mernorandutm is eppl icable
in the
oovernment get-'rant= who have been absorbed
Flutthorrt'-. The A'-rthorrtv ha'= also rEsuted crrcular
o{ the
CateC l5tFr September t5'84 c'n the lineg
I
i{rce memorandurm dated 5th July 1989' t"?;cL-t-Fu
wiII
1ar. rnter-aIia.. etate'- tfra+- trre Ar-tthority
rn
{orrnutlet-e the ternrs ancj condrtron= oi service
It
^':
the nelr body at the earlregt po==ible date'
provrdee that the ernployee= wil I 'however'
e. lEo

I

have the optron te reta:.n the eover-nment pa)' scale=
therr pr-crlrrotron or- recrLrrtrnent. whrchever- ls

till

ear I rer.

or- tc' oe over to =pr vltre condr t ion=. o{
Arrport Authorrtv.
The crrcular
also

National

state= that lrntjl
employees will
sca

I

e.

I

the e>rercise o{ thrs oEitron the

continure to be ooverned by the

eave en ti t I ernent and termina I bene{ i ts

the Government. Another cr.rctrlar issued
samE date by the Ar-rthority. inter-al ia.
that

the

existin-o

provided

pay and al lowances. The circlrlar
f

of

on the

employees are being absorbed in

says that whi le the Authority

pay

the

also

orrnulates any pay

scales/allowances it would be ensured that nothing
inferior

to what the employees are enjoying in the

Government service wonld ever be corrtemplated.

It

lE

evident that thp stage

employees ta e:terci=e'the

{or

option to erther

the government pay scales or not,has

the

retain

stil I

not

reached es admitted]y the Authorrty has not formn-

Iated the terrns and condrtrons o+ service and
not

{ranred dn'r' rrgL! I ation= thourgh the

stated thst gurch r-E!L(latrc'rr s
earlie=,t po=sible date,

r^ri

I

haE

ar_rthori ty,

I hre {r-anred at the

The alrthc'rrt)'has

not yet

ii>led any n=t! pay scales.
aurthority

H

he.d j-n{ornred tfre employee=

anct

to

what thev were et'lJtr)/rno rn

service

inf error

that nothrng

rn rny oprnlon t rrghtly

"

the

government

ln theEe clrcLtm-

wourld be contemprlated '

they

sLtbmissron is that

stance= the petrtioner='

cannot be deprived o{ =pecial pay.
The petitioners

on being appointed

as

Directors of Commutnication in the year
t99@r otr account of Clautse (5) of the orders of

Ftssistant

appointments.I were deprived o{ the
provided

in

howeverr was part

payr

That special

earlier,

a= noticed

courld not
58.

t1sl,:

getitioners
The

Pay-

P regulations

under

be

{r'amed

Those-regulations could
Tilt

only by the authority.
ramed the

the

be deprived o{ the special

trhairman had no power to

{

of

In view of varioLts
Aviation '
o{ the Act. the office memorandutm and

provisions

Section

rules

of

Directorate
circulars

scale

of

recrltitment

the statutory

pay.

special

the regulations

Aurthori ty was trournd to ac t

were

upon the

=tatrrtorv recrLtitrrrent r-ule= b)'which the petitron€3r-s Here qoverned whrle they' were worlling in the
Drrectorate
lndia,

o{

Government of

In the crrclrm=tances o{ thi=, case rt

ls

of

the

poEErbie to

not

Av'ratron.

Crvr I

acceFt the

contentron

re=pondent that a= a matter oi polrcy rt colrld
ar^Jay

r

t

with spec:,al

F,a-y

e.ttached to each post.

been no+- a ca=e o*
a

=taturtory

provision

do
Had

{or

tLor-t flrca)' have' beerr dr{{er-Etrtt'
=,trectal Ll.-r\ the Pos)
After.t|re{rlrrroc}+thecoutrltet-affrdavrtthe
o{
Aurthorr tv hed placed on record the a{{rdavrt

inter-alia'
,Sharma. ]-ts F'ersonnel Offlcer.
v:'ew tc improve promotional
=tatrnq tl'rat urrth a
ir\/Er-tuES f or the of { rcers r..rho had been absorbecl In
Sh.l"1 .f1

theAurthorttYrtheAr-rthorrty,hastncreasedthe
nnrnber o{ posts which e>r isted in Civi I Aviation
Department and that it provide= greater opportltnity for Assi=tant Directors o{ Cornmutnications to

the

prornoted to the ne;<t senior

position'

That

rnay be -qo burt has no relevance f or considering the
qrrestron whether the Acrthority cor-tl.d provide {or

recruit-

Iesser pay than what was provided in the
mentrLrlesof.CivrlAvlationwithor-rtframr'ng
reqLtlations and gLvrng opporturnrty to the
egs to

employ-

It may be noticed

e>:erci=.e the oetron'

that the addrt:'one.l a.f{idar'it admits that the same
which e:llsted in Director General of
p.r)'

=cale=civr i ftvr atron as revLsed by the Fourrth F ay comnr

rs=ion har.e been retalnec.In

Aurthor- r tY

.

the National Airport

In t-h;t vler"t aI=o.

I iail

to

Llnder-

+-c'the po=t oi Ag=r=t=tand hor..'tl-re Pai'ati-ached
lrr rlor,rn'-tntcal--:on clr-'lC b€: cutrtai led'
?-'. f'tre:tolThe lnq?rtlc,n c'{ ing"-'q1=o claur =e (5) in the aFrgclntnent
arders h.?- the ef+ect oi amendrng the
rerrLri +-nrent reqLil atrsn=

I

t.-]

by the charrman and apply-

Inc

tl're

I-)r r e,c tc:rr

surrh

.ra'JtdF(l

s cr"t

r.L)oLrlatron=

L crtrrrrrltr): c

FL-1Frer-. lhe

to

the

I trc, Lhai rnran

ttlc.rrl:..

a.ddrtional

a{frdavrt

=tate:. tfiet {urrther perqLtrsites are
Qlverr to the employees and the said
were not

Assr:rtant

L,etnq glven wherr the

ha= rro
furrttrer

also

beinq

perqLtisrtes

emp'loyeeE were

wor-l,.ino with the Director General of Civil

Avia-

t' no Frej r_rdice has been caursed by
depriving the petitioners of the special pay. The
tion anrl ae

sLtc

detarls o{ sutch perqlrisites

have been mentioned in

Para 4 ot the additional affidavit.
It iE.howevp'Fr not drspnted that those perquisites are given
to al I the employees and officers
and net

on I

of the Authority

y A=srstant Directors oi comrnurnication

Learned coLrnsel for the Authority
rnade a {eeble attempt

I

do not agree.

The circulars

reterred to
malie it

clear that the pay and other benefits attached
rt

"be

%b

@7

ac- proviCed tn

also

to contend that the special

pay rs not protected by the circulars
ebove.

.

the

to

government reeLrlations

cannot be chanoed to the detrrment o{ the employees *ttO thr-t=. j.t l.E ncrt possible to accept tl-re plea
thet the Frc+-ectron of special pay would not be
covered b,;, the eard circnlars.
The Lrse o{
wor-ds 'other- benef itsl
in the
circurlar

the

is

corrrorehenstvE and would also trover the special pay
a=. plel

l.
1t

I

trorr
were

protecLa=tIv rt rs contended that the
peti troners
wa5 on r y o{ the initra I pay the
ttle'
at the time o{ absorptiorr arrd not

cJraw.rnQ

which they rnay
pay provrded {or the other post= to
in thtl Auttftor rtre apporrltect a{ter t'ir':rrg absorL'ed
Pay of the
The protection of the initial
ty,
protected in the
ernployee orl depurtatron is even
effect of office
Act (See Section 13(S) ) ' The
above was to
Memorandltm a'\a Ci rcut I ars rroticed
as provided ln
protect the pqy and other benefits
I Aviation ln
the FiltIe= o{ Directorate of Civi
I I such time that
respec t of variours posts ti
Act and at that
regLtlatrons were {ramed utnder the
the optron '
staoe the employees could eliercrse

t%
The Act has been in force {or nearly
AuthTr'tyA=
For the reasons best known to the
terms
{ramed regL!}ations in regard to
employees '
cond:.trons oi servrce of its
petitioners
cirsularE malie rt c Iear that the

not

and
The
t^ri

I1

or inf erior condinot be asl,:ed tc accept a Ies=er
whi le ln
entitled
ae- they woutld have been
tion=
of depriving
and the effect
Gol'ernrnent =ervrce
to ast':ing thern to
thenr et =p=cral F'a)'amoltnts
accePt lesEer Pa)"

qutash the
For the a{oresaid reagons' I

l-

r-fnFrLrclnE'd

c-laLrsfj (:.i ln tfre c\rd€:rs c.{ appoirrtments-,

as it deprives the petitioners

of special pav of

Rs.:ZtO/- F'er month attached to the po=t o{ Assistant Director of f,ommurnications. The Ar-rthority

is

directed tc Lra), to the Fetitioners

the =pecial pay
o{ Rs. "OO,/- per month with ef f ect f rorn the respective dates oi appointment of the petitioners
as
Assistant Direc tor of Comrnunications. The payrnent

shall be made within a period of two months.
writ petition

The

is thurs allowed in the above terms.

The par-ties shall bear their- own costs,
l-

6. 1 . 199:,.
vl:

ttr

